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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly ro
quested to observe tho date
printed on their address Blips,which will keep thorn at all
times posted as to the ditto
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to thin request will
save all parlies u great deal of
annoyance.

Blazing the Wrong Trail

One of the loading farm journ¬
als of the south is authority for
the stntement that in Hie rural
high schools of North Ctliolilin
tteven thousand children are
studying Latin; while only sev¬

en hundred tiro studying agri¬
culture.
The significance of these lig-

tires are not grasped until we

le.irn that of the pupils attend,
ing high school in this country
uol more than one per colli ever

reach the college or university.
When we assimilate the fur¬

ther fact (hut the high schools
do not and can not impart a

working knowledge of the Lat
iu hinginge, wo liogia to ap¬
preciate the utter foolishness
of an educational system that
forces upon children the study
of ti dead language from which
itol one iu 7,ouo will over bene¬
fit.
The above figures inuy vary

iu other states.we hope they
do. Hut they serve to call for¬
cibly to our attention a glaring
limit in the school system of
the United States.
Any system that requires

hoys and girls (who iu many
cases can ill UlTord the time and
means to attend even a high
sehooli io waste from a quarter
In a lifth of their school life on

a study that will never bunolil
them in life's struggle, is not a

blunder.it is a crime.

I 'onsider again. < 'f he 7,000
Htudying latin, there are only
Too study iug agriculture. These
tigeren uiso may vary in other
states, but still any one famil¬
iar wilh the school sy stein of
this country knows that the
proportion of our rural boys and
girls who secure a competent
education iu agriculture is la
moutnbly small.
And what is the conclusion?

Why, we uro wedded in our
schools to a fossilized, petrified
and antiquated system thai or
ilalns that in order to acquire
an "education" one must he
conversant with a language
that is so everlastingly dead it
bus not been generally spoken
on earth in tho last thotisuiul
years. And this while the cry¬
ing, burning uoods of the hour
are sidetracked us of minor im¬
portance,

it is time for the rural popu
lotion of our country to arise in
their might ami domain! that
tho schools cease educating
their children away from the
farm.
The professions are over-

crowded, und the trados are in
even worse condition. Tho
fanner's Job is the only ono iu
this land thai promises a career
without the paralysing compe¬
tition to be met iu other linos
Vet instead of being trained for
efficiency in this great calling
our youths are compelled to
fritter away their time on u

course of study that, to be in
uny sense beneficial, must be
followed through the college or

university.which tho very
Bina'lcHt per cent of them ever
reach.

PUBLIC
SCHOOL

Will Open Wednesday, Sep¬
tember 5th.

Prof. Owen H. Kusloy, tlio
now principal of the. public
school, lias arrived 10 the Gup
and is making arrangements to
open school on Wednesday,
September 6tll; Prof. Kasloy is
an experienced school man and
comes to the (lap highly rocom-
mended.

Practical Domestic Science
will lie addeil to the school this
year. This grade will bo in
charge of Mix* .Mary Skoon,
who has had special normal
training in this work. This
work will he ottered to seventh
grade ami second yoar high
school girls. .Material to he
furnished by the girls. Miss
Skoon will also teach morning
section of third grade. Depart
inontnli/.ing work in fifth, sixih
and seventh years is being ills,
cussed. Changes in high school
studies will include modern lan¬
guages (French, Gnrihnn nod
Spanish) in third and fourth
years, probably advanced arith
metic und economics in fourth
year. Choice by pupils and
pai cuts.

Ait earnest elTort willbeinndo
to enroll every pupil in thocom-
nillility and especially tllOSO be¬
tween the ages of seven and
fourteen.
PolloWiug nre the tencbors

for this year:
High School < 'wen It. KllB

ley, principal; S. Bartlott Hall,
assistant principal; .Miss Nell
\' an t Jot der.

Kleinentitry School.M i s s

Clnribel Lockett, Miss Winnie
MllllillS, Mrs. S. It. Hall. Miss
Itoberlu liuek.Miss Flora Bruce,

.Miss illlb) Kemper, fourth
grade; M iss Olgll Morton, fourth
grade; Miss Mary Skucil, do
niestio science and third grade;
Miss Janet Builuy, third gradeand departmental work; Miss
Itetta Thompson, second grade;
Miss Mary Loo Maiden, first
grade.

.1. (J. Puller, who has been
Confined to his room for some
time with stomach trouble, will
leave today for New York,
where he will undergo treat
IllOtlt.

Mis \\ K Saxon and chil¬
dren returned Tuesday nightfrom a visit to relatives at
Wyndule. \ a.

Surprise Party
Mr. ami Mrs. Malcolm Smith

gave their oldest son, Itegiliuld,
a very pleasant surprise iu the
form of a party last Thursdayevening from eight thirtyuntil eleven o'clock in honor of
his eighteenth birthday.
The living room and pnrloi

was made very attractive with
large vases ami bowls of while
hydrangeas.

Progressive Book was the
diversion for I h>'evening.
Miss Kdith Van Oordor made

the greatest number of progres¬sions and wain the girl's prize,
a beautiful box of Crane's sta¬
tionery and Mr. Arthur Urlim-
bley won the boy's pri/.e, a pailof silk socks.
At the close of the game cro¬

cheted llllicll cloths were placed
on the tables, on which Mrs.
Smith,.assisted by Miss Jnnot
Bailey, served a delicious salad
course ttlld iced tea to the
guests
Those present were: Missos

Nell Van Uordor, Bruce Skuun.
Dorthy Owens, ISdith ami ICihol
Van Gordor, Mary Baker, Buth
Smith, Nellie llorsloy and Janet
Bailey. Messrs. Johnson, A
Orumbloy, W. Floinming, 1» U
Wolfe, Jr., Wilbur Kluouor, WB. Wax, Itegihnld and Clifford
Smith.

The cost of everything is
slili soaring, and congress is
still twadd I nig.and the >- peculat¬
ing bIiu ';« are still sucking the
warm blood of the nation.

If Mi Hoover succeeds in
straightening out the food sit¬
uation he will have done great
work. If he fails.well, be can
console himself with the know¬
ledge that there always llUS to
bo a goat.

Government reports forecast
the largest corn crop in the his¬
tory of the country, but it
hasn't budged th.. price. Now
what's become of the knowing
ones who used to talk so glibly
of "eupply and demand."

Association
Many Distinguished Divines,

Educators, and Religious
Workers Attend the

Gathering
Tho Clinch Valley Baptist

Association mot with tho (lato
City Baptist church riiursday
evening. Bov. J. li. Craft, in
a happy vein, preached the an¬
nual sermon. Charles Hull j Jr.,
of Norion, an Moderator, called
the Association to ordur and de¬
clined re-election, whereuponthat honor wur conferred upon
Kev. .1. It ttraft. ('. I''. KilKore,
of (' xdiurn, was re elected ch-rk
anil treasurer.
The ministers iu attendance

were Dr. .1. M. Mc.Manaway, of
I'ennington Gap, Bov. .1. B,
Craft, ni Big Slono Clap, Kev.
.1. I,. King, of Norton, Kev. ,1.
II. Anderson, of Cowans Krauch
Kev. Muhl, of Appalaehia, Itov.
D. B. S. Stone, of lliltons, and
Kev 0. It. Cruikshank, of Gute
City, (ither prominent figures
here were Dr. It. 1). Garland,of
the Stale Mission hoard. Dr. ,1.
T. Henderson, of the Laymen's
Missionary Movement, the sec¬
retary of the Sunday School
hoard, Dr. Noitsingor, president
of Virginia Intention) College,Dr. (ieo. U. Tayloi, of llollins
Institute, representing the Or-
phnnage al Salem, and Kev. K.
A. Jackson, of Atiingdou, a

missionary to Brazil.
Many important missionaryand church subjects were dis

CUSSCd, ami excellent addresses
made by Dis. NolTsingcr, Tay¬lor, Garland, Jackson, I tender.
son and other... A number of
good sermons were preached.Mrs. (ioodloe, of Big; Stone
(Jap, conducted the session of
lite Woman's Missionary So¬
cieties in the M. B. church Kri-
day afternoon
A minister at the Association

who made a lusting impression
on all was Kev. K. II. Dud¬
ley, a nuiive of Georgia, but at
present a resident of Louisville,Ky., where within two months
he will complete the course in
lite Seminary. He has been
blind since he was six mouths
old. hul is a finished scholar,
reads bis raised letter Bible'
with great power und i inproaaiveucss, and is an accomplishedmusician both vocally and 111
struuientally, as well as a mu¬
sical composer. Saturday nighthe preached a great sermon on
heilig a chosen vessel. After
the sermon the lar^o congregnlion held a lovefeast with him
and nearly all gave him a dollar
hilt to carry home to his giiotlwifeand sweet little children.
Mis sermon and talks will make
Hefter all the people who heardhint.
The next Association will be

bold at Hurricane, men- Wise,
the splendid pastor of which,
Kev. M. L. Mint'/., of Wise, was
one of the mimst, is here duringthe Association, having with
him his friend, Kev. K II.
Dudley.
Kev. .1. li. Craft ).reached

Sunday litorning and Kev. C
K. Cruikshank at night, both
splendid sermons..Gate CityHerald.

LETTER 01-"THANKS 1R0M
OUR RECENT GUARDSMEN

t 'amp 2nd Ya. Inf .,Koanoke, Va , Aug. 22, 10l7.
Do bohulf of the ilrd I'rovis

ional Bataillon id' the 2nd Va.
Inf. recently under command,I waul to thank the people of
Tuzowull, Kussoll, Wise und
Scott for their splendid treat
ini-iiI of both oflicers and men
iwbile we were on guard duty
on the N. & VV\, the 0, C. & <».
und Southern railways.
Never were soldiers treated

with more kindness, considera¬
tion and hospitality by young[ami old, male ami female. No
soldiers were ever more up-Ipreciuiive. They will alwaysfondly rememher their sojournin the mountains, ami the re

[mcmbrancu of it will over cheer
and comfort them, whether
struggling in Kronen trenches,sweltering under Arabian .sun,
or chilling iu Itu&siat) snow;
mid some of them, 1 hope many,will some day return to chum a
little hand and a big heart
which they have already won,
and which they will (he more
deserve when they shall have
(lone their bit to whip the tier-
mans. *

J. V, BULLITT,
-Major, 2nd Va. Inf.

WANTED.T o purohoBO u
good saddle horse. Apply to
Dr. T. J. Tudor, Koukeo, Va.

Tho corn crop is indicated aB

considerable over tbreo billion
bushels, which is unolher big
item, for which we arc all
thankful.

The Good Rook tells us that
Satan is to bo loosed for a

thousand years. Hut what we'd
like to know, however, is how
lo-ifr the old duck has been
loose.

Says Phosphates Make Beauti¬
ful Women and Strong,
Healthy, Virgorous,

Robust Men.

Physicians all hut the world are pre-
scribing phosphates In build up run

down cue in it conditions and those
who have treated their patients with
Argiid'hu>ph*!c arc changing thin,
cnemlc women with tuneless tissues,
tlabby flesh, into the must bcaulllul
rosy checked and plump round funn¬
ed wonien imaginable.
Itlanta, (in. .Dr. .lacobaon aabl iu a

recent Interview that DU per cent, of eu-
bmfa einlies from nervous breakdownwhich van only be corrected by supplyingthe necessary phosphates to the nervous
system 1 lint is lacking In the food you
at. and this call he quickly BU|>|lll6d leytaking one or two ,'i grain Argo-Phos-pliate tabtqta after each meal, and at bed

time. It w ill in many eases make a pale
acrnwnoy face the picture of health Iii a
tew days, have seen wollten that I ev-
pected would have 10 be kept under teat-
lot moillha restored to perfect health In
one or two weeks time.
spr.t lAI, NoTICK. Tlio Argo Phos.

phalo re.intended by Dr. K. II. Jacob-
son contains phosphates such as are pie-v,'lihed by leading physicians throughoutthe world, and it will tie found ttie moat
ell. live form for Heating patient* withNervous Dyapepala, Stomach Trouble*,drain r'ag, ami Nervous Prostration It
will i.-uew youthful vim and vigor, and
build il]. the whole body. If your drug¬gist will not supply you with Atgo-Pliospbato, KCUd jl.00 lor tw o weeks treat¬
ment, to At en I. dioiatoricK. 10 KoraythSt., Atlanta, lia -adv.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In Tho Ulatrlot Court of the t inted

States for tho Western District of Vir¬
ginia. In Itaukrnptoy.

In the mittler of
fiarrott Hilbert IJford

Bankrupt
IN UANKIll PIVY.

To the bredtiota oftlarrctt Ullbett IJfordof Appalachia, In the County of Wise,and district aforesaid, a bankrupt;Notice is hereby given that on the
¦Iky of J lily, A. I» IUI 7, the aahl GarretI(Ulbert l.ilforil w.o.did\ adjudicated bank-
rupt and that die lirst meeting of Iiiscreditor* will be held at My Office, in
Norton,Va , on the 0th day of September,A. I>. 1UI7, at 10 o'clock, In the for. i.n
at which time the said creditors
¦nay attend, prove their claim*, appoint ¦
liustce, c\i.nunc the bankrupt, and transaill such other business as may properlyi.inie before said meeting.

.lohn Roberta,Referee in Bankruptcy.This August SOrd, 1U17. Norton, Va

Trustees1 Sale
of Lots

Tho umloralgned trustee* by virtue of
a deed of trust mule to them by .1. Kllunu am! w ife, dated August 1 .'.til, 1013,anil recorded iu Wise Comity Deed honk110, page B07j to (ecure the AtlanticLife InsurauceCoiU|>any in certain sums,default in the payment of which hav¬
ing been maile, will on

Saturday.September 22.1917,
botweon the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M.,and 13 ..'clock noon; and as near thehour of 10 A. M. us practicable, at thefront d.. of the United .states CourtHouse ami Post Office building iu the
town of Itig Stone Gap, Virginia, sell atpublic Olitcry to the highest bidder thefollowing property, toiwlti lota ¦>. n, 7,«, 1:1, l -i nod la, of block BS of Improve-incnl Company'* Plat No. 1 ol the Townof Uig St.,ue liap. Said lots 0, 0, 7 and
s trout on W.ksI Avenue on the southside thereof between Baat Klrai and KastSec.ml Street- and said lota lit, I t and16 ii,.in on Clinton Avenue on tlio northside Ihereof between Kaat Klrai and KaatSecond Slieets, eaell of said lots being80 by 103 feel in dimensions, ami on thesaid lots are four dwelling bouses, twofronting on Wood Avenue, and two onClinton Avenue, Till* property is verydesirable lot homo*, the houses being ingood repair and centrally located.

Terms of Sale
Thb terms of said sale are as follows:for cash as to so much of the proceed* a*

may be necessary to pay tho trustees'
commission of five per cent. an.I all un¬
paid lave-, issi sMiieiils. levies and iinuu
Slice premium* due am! unpaid at the
tune of the sale Hid also a ratable propor¬tion of the t-ies and levies for the yearIUI 7, ami llie principal sum of Se.vuitThousand Dollar* ($1,000.00) and inter¬
est due Mini uupald thereon to iho date ofsale. Hie amount ol' all oT which willbe announced on the day of sale,and if there be any residue of pur-ilia-.. money the same shall 1st payable inequal installments at one ami two yoarsfrom day of sale, to bo evidenced bynotes with Interest added ami secured bydeisl of trust on said property, or forall cash as to said residue, or any partthereof, at the optlou o( the purchaser.

K. Ra.mhh ru William«,lt. T. lll \ INI.
aug33-3l-06 Trustoes.

RACING PROGRAM
AT

Wise County Fair
WISE, VIRGINIA

Sept. 27, 28 and 29,1917
FIRST DAY

MULE RACE, one half mile heat.
First Prize-$10.00
Second Prize.$10.00
Third Prize- $10.00

HORSE RACING (County)
Best two in three one half mile heats

FIRST SECOND third
first day $30.00 $20.00 $10.00
second day 40.00 25.oo 10.00
third day 50.00 25.00 15.00
HORSE RACING (Wide Open)
Best two in three one half mile heals

first second Tlllkn
first day $40.00 $30.00 $20.00
second day 50.00 30.00 2o.00
third day ioo.oo 50.00 25.00

TROTTING (Wide Open)
Best two in three one half mile heats

first second
first day $30.00 $15.00
second day 40.00 25.oo
third day 50.00 3o.o0

MOTORCYCLE RACES
10 Mile Run

FIRST second third
first day $40.00 $25.00 $10.00
second day oo.oo 35.oo 15.00
third day 75.oo 40.00 25.00

Natural Remedy For Pellagra
Acid Iron Mineral Brings Relief From Disease By Re¬

moving Cause.

USED IN PELLAGRA INSTITUTES.

Thoflo headaches, singing in the ours, dull tired feeling,black spots on tin- nkiii, burning sensation, red rasb, and other
symptoms of pollugrn, may he eliminated by the faithful use of
Acid Iron .Mineral.

Pellagra, is primurilly a blood disease ami Acid Iron Mineralbrings relief by correcting the pause.Aciil Iron Mineral is mil a "dope" or patent medicine ll in
obtained from the only natural medicinal iron deposit of its kind
known to the world ami in addition to three forms of natural
iron, contains potassium, mugnosium, calcium and sodium, nie1
dicinal properties which your doctor will tell you are effective
in the treatment of the blood, nerves, kiduuyd, stomach und
bladder.

For more than thirty years doctors und hospitals have been
using A-TM. Pellagra institutes are likewise using it, del s
a bottle of Acid Iron Mineral to day, it is nature's own reined)
for podagra.

At nil reliable druggists in 60<) and $1 sizes.
Use A-l-M iron ointment for skin eruptions, old sores, sc|

zemu, etc. SOe..adv.

UNITED STATES ARMY
general recruiting station

UIO STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

FOR THE NATIONAL GUARD OF VA.
First Va. Infantry wants 650 Fifth Const Artillery r
Second Va. Infantry wants 350 Field Artillery 43
Fourth Va. Infantry wants 05«

FOR THE REGULAR ARMY
Infantry Field Artillery
Coast Artillery Aviation Sections

Cooks aiul Bakers
FOR THE NATIONAL ARMY

Quartermasters
Arc 18 to 40. Pay $30 up por month.

Term of enlistment for war only.
-apply-¦

Big Stone Gap Recruiting Office

RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Course* for leaohers fur I'rlinsry (trades, for Grammar Grades ami lllßh 1,1'"'

Sinnig Household Ann ami Manual Art* Courses. Other Siwolal Courses.Post Graduate Uourtes for the llacliolor ilegiee Kree State Scholarships.
New Qraproof uulhlliigs; hot ami cold water in «ach omni. Inrye aksd» cainpJM;out door anil tu-doOr K»ini'S ami recreations; swlllinilng pool ill AdinlnhrtratlO!1

liuililing ; pure artesian water.
For Catalogue Booklet of Views,'sad Cull Information, write

20 aa Juhn Pr«4loo McC.mnell, Prtsldent, EAST RADFORD, VA.


